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ABSTRACT:

Sixty cultures of Trichoderma wel'e isolated rnun flll'I)' IO('atiolls ill
Uttanlkhand hills and sl.'reelled for their ahility to contl'ol root I'ot or Frendl IH~all l"lIlscd h.\'
Rhizoctollia .volalli (Kuhn) and Fusarium solalli (Mm·t.) Sun', lJndel' lahonl tOl'y SlTl'l'lIing hy tlu.1I
('uHure methodology, maximum inhibition of rmlial growth of R. so/alii «(>1.7 "k) was uhsel°\"('d
\Iith isolate TI _21, while isolate TI'-34 showed maximum inhihitioll or mycdial gnnvth of F.
sollllli (46.4%). Based on the results of ill "ilro sCI'cening, 7 isolates el'r-5, 14. 17, 21, 2X, -'4 &. 45)
were selected feu' glasshouse studies, Talc formuiatiull of the 7 isolutes was I>n~l>aJ"t~d and
isolates were applied as both seed and soil tJ'eatment in ghlsshouse studies. Although all thl'
7 isoiatl's signil'icalltly reduced the incidence of root I'ot as COIllI}ared to dll'l'k, two isolates ()f
1: /wrzialllllll viz., Tr-34 and Tr-] 4 were found most effective in glasshollse evaluation shuwing
only 20.8 and 23.4 per cent root- l'Ot, respectively, These isoilites Wl'l"e statistically at par' with
seed treatment with carbelld<lzim, which showed 21.1 per l'ent nlOl-rot. Treatment with isulate
Tr-34 also resulted in signil'icantly higher gel'minatioll I}el' cent and hettel' 1)Iant vigoul' as
compared to untreated cOlltrol.
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INTRODUCTION
French bean is an important cash crop or the
North Western Himalayan (NWH) region of India.
However, the high incidence of variolls diseases is
a major constraint in the profitable cultivation orin
the ~ttarakhand hills ofN W H region. Root rot, in
P:11IcUlar, is a very important disease. which affects
t Ie crop at variOlls growth stages leading to poor
p ant stand and low yields, This disease complex,
caUsed by the pathogens Rlliz,oc/olli({ .\o/(/ni
(Kuhn) and FusariUIll so/alii (Marl.) Sacco is eli fficult
to~ontrol even with chcmical fungicides due to its
SOil bone nature. Besides, a grow~lg awareness of

rool~ro1.

Ji"icli(J{/('Imu

the deleterious impucts of chemical fungicides on
the environment coupled with the impetus on
organic farming in Uttarakhand state has focused
attention on the biological control or diseases.
Trichoderm{/ specie~~ specially T. I'iride. 1'.
/wrzial1l1Jll and T. virells, alone or in combination
with other bioagents or chemical fungicides. have
been frequently lIsed for biological control ~!o
several diseases like root rots. wills. damping ott.
white rot and collar rot in a wide variety of crops
(Samuels, 19<)6). Howevcr. inconsistent ri~ld
performance is sometimes a problem With
Trichoderma based biopesticidcs. Howell (2003)
suggested that the inability or the introduced

hiU;I!!,'llh III COllllk·!t.' with till.: native l1licrorlora
Ill;!y'hL' rL,,,plln ... lbk lor IIH:ir poor activity and the
lI"l:of iii('hmknllll :--tr:!ins. ()ri~in;t1ly isolated rrom
lil,' ;t1,';I" \\ h"rl'IIl,'y arc 1;IIL'r C:\lk'cted to function.
11l;1~ hclp t(l ()\l'ICOlllL' Ihis prohlem. TIll'refon: the
111 ' .... '.111 1I1\Cst!!,!;!tiuII \\ ;IS;l!l atrclllpl to isolatc and
dl;lI:IVll',i/,' ilHli)!ellllll'- li'ic/i(}t/el'lll(l isolales rrom
1111;1I;Ih.halld hills ;Itld to screcn thcm for
1l1:lna.C!cllll'lll Ilr root rill PI' h'ellch bean.

pattcrn or conidiation and presence or uli()r or
yellow pigmentation in the colony was also
observed. For spec ies iden t i ricat ion. morphologiGti
observations on conidiophore :lIld pilialilk
arrangemenls in the isolatcs Wl'rc made i"rom
cullures grown Oil 'l(X cornllleal dextrose agar al
25±I()C. Identil'icatioll W,IS performed lIsing the key,
pmviliL'd by Bisset (1991 a&h).

Antagonistic potential

l\IATERIALS AND IVIETI-IODS
Isulation of patho~l'ns
Thl' patlHl!,!cns N. sO/lIni and F sO/(/lIi, wcre
I... ulal,'d f"lIll th,' rlluls of inkCled Frcllch bean
planh ('II p()tato de.\tn>s,' agar (PDj\) Illedium. Tile
l'lIlllIr,'s \\"lTl' Illainl;linl'd Oil slanls or PDA and
... lllll't! ;11 ·1"(' fUI rllrlh,'r studies.

Isula. ion and dlal':ll'tt'I'izatioH or Trichoderma isolall's

1\11 the isolates were rirst SCl'l'CIlL'd ill \'itm
ror their alltagonistic potential ag;linst/( so/ul/i b~
the dual culture Illclhodology (Delmis and WeiNer,
1')71). Five millimeter diameter mycelial disc;.. or
pathogcn and Tric/wc/cr!ll{f isolalL' \vcre placed Oil
sol id i ri e d P D A ills tI C h a In a nil e r t II a t I h l'\ Ii l'
oppositc to cach othcr. The cOlltrol pl;lll~S \\l'rl'
inocul;lted with only R. s%lli. All plates \\','I'l'
incuhated at 26±2 DC ami observations 011 r;ldial
~ro\Vth of palhogen in trcatmcnt Lind cOlltrol well'
rccorded after 4 days. On basis or slTcl'lling oj' the
isolall's ag;lillsl R. sol({lIi. out
isolales. 30
most cllcctive isolatcs wcre sclected ;tllli screened
:Igainst F sO/({lIi rolll)\villg the ll1ethodulogy d-,
explained above.

u" ()()

I\hi/osplil'r" suil samples rmlll FrellciJ hean
alld (ltlll'r lTol)'; \\cre L'olk'cled from rOrlY locations
Il1lhl' l illarah.halld hills and Trichoderlll({ spp. were
isolall'd rrulll the soil samples lIsin~ 'li'ic/i()c/enll([
seiL'L'li\l' mediulll (TSrV1) (Elad ('/ ul .. I()XI:
i\lukhcrjl'c. 19t) I). TIlL' soil was air-dricd. diluted to
I: 1000 hy serial dilution technique and I ml of til is
soil SUslK'llsinll was plated on TSM ill Petri-dishes.
Till' disilL'S \\ere incubated at 2~±2()C for 5 days
and indiyidllal colul1ies were picked lip al;d
maintained ill pure ntltun: on PUA for rurther
;alldil's. The isolated cultures WCTe identified as
Fric/ioc/C'rtl/u spp. Oil the hasis or their
morphol()~iL'al characteristics (Bisset. 1991).

Screening lIndel' glasshouse conditions
Bascd 011 the in l'ifro studies on antagonisliL'
potential 01'30 'lhc/wdcrll/(/ isolales, 7 isol;ltl's \\crc
selected ror glasshollsc sludiC's. Twu isulalCc. l'i:.,
Tr-21 ,llld Tr-J4 were selected hased Ull their high
inhibitory activity againsl N. s%ni and F so/wli
respectively. The fivc other isolates seiccted (1'1'-5.
14, 17. 2X & 4':=;) exhibited goud antagonistic
I)otcntial (>55 (X, a~aiJlst R.. s%ni. >JS (k ;lgainst F
solul/i) against both pathogens, All isolates were
appl ied as hoth seed anc! soi I treatment. Talc bascd
formulations ur the seiccted isolates were produced
by inoculatilH.: 2':=;O 1111 conical rlasks containing 150
g bClrnyard I~lillet !.!r'lills (s()<lkL'd uvcrnighl LIIllI
<lutoclavl'd for J() lllillUll's al IS psi.) with <Ig~lr
discs of the isol;ltes <tnd incuh;llillg till' nasks al:26
± 2 lie i'ur 12 days. Fully COiO)1 i/cd grai IlS were <Iirdried and groulld tu a rinc p()wder Idluwed hy
mixing or powder with talc to get tile desired
concentratioJl (IU J spurl'sl gl. For soil appiic,llioil
~

The l'ulturall'haraclcristics and growth rates
ur t!lirty isolates (sl'lected on hasis or their
alltagonistic Llcti\ity a~ainst R. solalli) \vere
determined 011 PDA medium. Petri-dishes containin!.!
2() III I. PDA wcrc inocul;lteci in triplicatc~,
appro:\lmately J.O cm rrom the edge or tile dish,
\\itll " .:'i-mil) diallleter mycelial disc and incuhated
;It 25± I "C. Another set or si milarly inoculated Petridishes was incubated at 3':=;±I"C. Colony radius <'It
both 25"C and 35"C was rccorded aner 72 hours
allLl the timc of first appearancc of greell conidia.
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the isolates were mUltiplied by inoculating 250 g of
autoclaved FYM in 50() ml tlasks with 1() ml spore
suspension of individual Trichoderma isolate
followed by incubation of flasks at 26±2 °C for 14
days (Zaidi and Singh, 20(4). The pathogens were
multiplied on autoclaved bamyard millet grains.
Colonized FYM was mixed with sterilized soil
0) 6g1kg soil and filled in plastic pots. The pathogen

inoculum was mixed in soil @ Ig/kg soil of each
pathogen. Seeds of French bean variety YL Bauni
hean-l were surface sterilized with sodium
hypochlorite (I %) and treated with talc formulation
of the Trichoderma isolates @ IOg/kg seeds. Ten
seeds were sown in each pot with 5 replications for
each treatment. Seed treatment with carbendazim
(0.15%) was taken as chemical control. Pots having
uncolonized FYM or no FYM served as checks.
Observations were recorded on germination. root
rot incidence. root and shoot length.
Statistical Analysis
The data in percentage (root rot incidence
and germination) was subjected to angular
transformation prior to analysis while data on rootl
shoot length and radial growth in dual culture was
analyzed directly. ANOYA was performed on the
data and significant differences were established
at p=O.OS using M icrosofl Excel softwarc.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Isolation and charactel'ization of Trichoderma isolates
A total of 60 isolates of Trichoderma were
isolated from forty locations in Uttarakhand hills
and studies on cultural characteristics of thirty
selected isolates (based on high antagonistic
potential) were carried out. All isolatcs except Tr24,25 & 44 showed a radial nrowth of 5 I to 62 111m
after 72 h at 2S' C Crable I). Conidia were formed in
an effuse pattern (Tr-5. Tr-45 etc.) or in tults (Tr-24.
28,34& 44) on the medium. Reverse of the colonies
~ere either colourless (Tr-28, Tr-29 etc.) or showed
pigmentation in varying shadcs of yellow. First
green conidia were visible aftcr 72 h at 25"C but ill
some isolates they were visihle within 4~-72 11. At

35°C. the growth in all isolates was very slow and
often the colonies were compact and deformed
(Table I). Based on the morphological ohservations
made on the 30 isolates. twenty-two isolates were
identi ried as T. /wrz.i(lllllfll. four as T. ([/ ml'iride
(Tr-55. 56. 57 and 58) while one isolate was identified
as T. longibrachiatlllll (Tr-20). Due to lack of
distinguishable morphological characters, the
remaining three isolates (Tr-II. 2~. & (0) could no!
be assigned to species level Crable I).

Antagonistic potential of Tric/u}(/ermll isolates
Rhiz.oC[(JIlili so/ani is a very fast growing ami

ubiquitolls pathogen with a hroad host range and
therefore the 60 isolates of Trichoderll/(/ were first
screened for their antagonistic potential againstlhis
pathogen in vitro. Isolates exhihiting >50 per cent
inbibition in radial growth of R. s%lli were further
screened against I'~ s%lli. All the tested isolates
showed significant reduction in radial growth or
both the pathogen Crable 2). Maximum inhihition
of radial growth 01" R. SO/alii was observed with
isolate Tr-21 (0 1.7°k). however. isolates Tr-22 and
28 also showed >59 per cent inhihition in radial
growth of R. so/uni. Against F sO/{{lli, isolate Tr-34
exhibited maximum inhibition in radial growth
(46.4%) followed by isolate Tr-45 (45.2(*;). The
inhibition of several plant pathogens like R. s%lli,
S. ro(/.';ii, Sc/erolillia sp., FlIsariuIII spp., PyfhiuIII
etc. by TrichoderlIIa species has been frequently
reported (Samuels. 1996). However. significant
variation was observed in the antagonistic potential
of the 30 isolates against F. so/alii. Although all 30
isolates had exhibited >50 per cent radial inhibition
against R. SO/alii, the range of radial inhihition
against F. so/alii varied from 16.6 per cent (Tr-31)
to 46.4 per cent (Tr-34). Some isolates also show~d
considerable variability in the antagonistic potential
against the two pathogens. The T. /wr:.i({{1II1J1 isolate
'1~'-31 exhibited 51 percent inhibition in radial growth
or R. so/alii but showed only 16.6 per cent inhihition
against F so/ulli. Similarly isolate '1'1'-15 of 1:
h;/I'-iwllll1l also showed high inhibitory potential
agai'nst R. solulli (58.YYr,) hut had poor <~cti~n
against F. sO/((lIi (17.8%). Even among the tour r
({7rOl'iri(/c isolates. it was ohserved that (he radial
inhihition values ranged from 2~ to 40 per cent
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Cultural characteristics of selected Trichoderma isolates
Rudiul growth
(Ill III ) arter
72 h at 25"C*

Radial growth
(mm) ufter
72 h at 35"C*

Conidiution
patlenl

Pigmentatioll

Tr-I (r ./wrzialllllll)

53

8

Effuse

Light yellow

> 72 h

rr .//(/r::i(/lIl1l11)

51

7

Effuse

Light yellow

> 72 h

Tr-5 ('r .//(/r;:.itlllll/ll )

61

I

Effuse

Light yellow

>72h

'1'1'-11 (lJ I)

60

9

Effuse

Light yellow

48-72 h

/wr;:.i(lJlIIIII )

58

10

Effuse

Dar-k yellow

>72 h

'1'1"-1 S (I: illIrzilllllllll )

51

14

EITuse

Light yellow

>72 h

Tr-17 (1: harzhllllllll )

60

10

Effuse

Light yellow

> 72 h

Tr-18 (7: Jill r;:.i tlll/III/ )

59

1I

Effuse

Light yellow

>72 h

lOll g i /Jr(/cft ill f /I /II )

55

9

Effuse

Dark yellow

>72 h

1I01";:.i(/1/1I1II }

59

10

Effuse

Light yellow

> 72 h

Tr-22 (/: 1J1Ir:.illIl1l1ll )

59

12

Effuse

Light yellow

> 72 h

Isolutc no.

Tr-4

Tr-14

Tr-20
TI"-21

u:

u:
u:

Time ror
rormation
or first green
conidia

Tr-::~4

u:

II tI r:.i{I II filii

)

42

10

Tufts

Light yellow

>72h

Tr-25

u:

fI(fr;:.i(flllllll)

49

7

Effuse

Light yellow

> 72 II

"1"1'-27

u:

!wr::hllllllll )

S8

9

Effuse

Light yellow

>72 h

S6

9

Tufts

Colourless

4X-72 h

1/(/ r:: i (/ 1/ /1111 )

61

II

Effuse

Col ou rless

>72h

!r{/I"";im/ll III )

5 I

12

Effuse

Light yellow

>72 h

har;:.itllllllll )

S6

9

Effuse

Light yellow

> 72 h

11(/ r;:.i(lllll III)

61

I ()

Tufts

Light yellow

> 72 h

//(/ r;:.ia III/III)

62

14

Erfuse

Light yellow

> 72 h

Tr-40 (7: har;:.ial/ulII )

Tr-2X (UI)
1'r-29
Tr-J 1
Tr-32
TI--J4
TI--J7

u:
u:
u:
u:
u:

55

13

Effuse

Light yellow

> 72 h

l/{/r;:.i(ll/lI111 )

45

14

T1I fts

Light yellow

> 1'2 h

Tr-45 (7: ,,(/ r;:. i ({ 1/ 1/111 )

62

I I

Effuse

Light yellow

> 72 h

ha r~.i a 11 1/111 )

62

10

Effuse

Light yellow

48-72 h

1'1'-5 I (7: ha r;:. ia II 11111 )

58

12

Effuse

Light yellow

>72 h

Tr-44

Tr-47

u:

u:
u:
u:

(II rOl'i ride)

56

14

Effuse

Co(oudess

> 72 h

1'r-56

alrOl'jride)

S6

<)

Effuse

Coloudess

> 72 h

TI"-57

u:

Tr-55

lIlrol'iri{/e)

57

I I

Effuse

Colourless

>72 h

TI--58 (7: alrol'iride)

55

I I

Effuse

Colourless

4X-72 h

Tr-60 (UI)

54

13

EITuse

Light yellow

48-72 h

"'Mcan of three I-cplications: UI=unidcntificd

against F. solani. This variability in the antagonistic
activity of T. Izarzianum isolates as well as T.
atroviride isolates implies that the antagonistic

potential of Trichoderma isolates against a specific
pathogen is not determined by its species.
However, as observed in the present study it has
122
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Table 2. In vitro inhibition of radial growth of R. solani and F. solalli by Trichoderma isolates
Rhiz.oc(OIzia so/ani

Isolate no.

Pusarillm s%lli

Radial growth

Radial inhibition

Radial growth

Radial inhibition

(mm)

(%)

(111m)

(%)

Tr-I

l6.0

57.6

22.3

20.2

Tr-4

41.3

51.4

17.3

38.0

Tr-5

36.3

57.2

16.3

41.6

Tr-I1

37.3

56.1

20.0

2X.5

Tr-14

36.0

57.6

16.6

40A

Tf-15

35.3

58.3

23.0

17.8

Tr-17

36.3

57.3

17.6

36.tJ

Tr-18

39.0

54.1

15.6

44.0

Tr-20

38.3

54.9

15.6

44.0

Tr-21

32.7

61.7

J9.0

32.1

Tr-22

34.7

59.2

19.0

32.1

Tr-24

38.3

54.9

22.0

21.4

T1'-25

41.7

51.0

18.0

35.7

Tr-27

38.3

54.9

19.0

32.1

T1'-28

34.7

59.2

16.3

41.6

Tr-29

38.7

54.5

18.0

35.7

TI"-31

41.7

51.0

23.3

I ().6

Tr-32

39.7

53.3

17.6

36.tJ

Tr-34

37.0

56.5

15.0

46.4

Tr-37

37.0

56.5

18.6

33.3

Tr-40

37.3

56.1

18.6

33.3

Tr-44

41.0

51.8

16.0

42.8

Tr-45

37.7

55.7

15.3

45.2

Tr-47

39.3

53.7

17.0

39.2

Tr-51

41.0

51.8

18.3

34.5

Tr-55

38.0

55.3

17.3

38.0

Tr-56

41.7

51.0

18.3

34.5

Tr-57

42.0

50.6

16.6

40.4

Tr-58

41.7

51.0

20.0

28.5

Tr-60

39.7

53.3

18.3

34.5

Check

85.0

28.0

-

1.77

-

CD (P::::O.05)

3.4

-
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chemical fungicide resulted in significant reduction
in the incidence of root I"Ot as compared to check.
Lowest incidence of root rot was recorded in
treatment with T. har::.iwllIlIl isolate Tr-34 (20.8<lt)
followed by isolate Tr-14 (23.4°,i) (Table 3). Seed
treatment with chemical fungicide resulted in 21.1
per cent root rot while in untreated check root 1"01
incidence was 41.3 per cent. Trichoderma species
have been successfully used for the management
of several diseases caused by the pathogens I?
solani and F. so/alli including root and foot rots
(Dinakaran et al .. 1995: Hegde and Anahosur. 1998:
Tewari and Singh, 20(5). Hazarika and Das (1999)
had reported the successful management of root
rot of French bean caused by R. so/alli llsing
biocontrol agents including Tric/lOder/lw.

been previously reported that the antagonistic
activity of biocontrol isolates of Trichoderma may
be influenced by the target fungal pathogen
(Gronuona et al.. 1997: Hermosa et al., 2000). In a
study involving 45 isolates of T. harzian1l111 and
five plant pathogens. Grondona eT al. (1997) showed
that the antagonistic ability and behaviour of the
45 isolates varied according to the target fungus.
Studies have also shown that T. harzialllll1l relies
on different mechanisms to control different
pathogens (Woo el al.. 1(99). which may be a major,
factor contributing to its di fferential activity against
different pathogens. This display of differential
antagonistic activity by isolates of Trichoderma
further underlines the need for broad spectrum
screening of potential biocontrol isolates against
several plant pathogens to obtain higher success
under practical biocontrol situations.

TI'eatment with Trichoderma isolates also
resulted in increased germination percentage and
better plant growth. A maximum of 96 per cent
germination was recol"ded in treatment with isolate
Tr-34 followed by 94 per cent j n Tr-14 and Tr-45.
Significantly higher root length as compared to
untreated check was observed in treatment with

Glasshouse studies
Out of the 8 treatments and 2 checks tested in
the study. it was observed that seed and soil
treatment with all the 7 Trichoderma isolates and

Table 3. Effect of Trichoderma isolates on root rot disease and plant health of French bean
Reduction
in root rot «(rr,)

Root length
(cnl)**

Shoot length
(cln)**

27.2 (31.2)

34.1

14.8

19.5

94 (80.9)

23.4 (28.8)

43.3

16.4

22.5

Tr-17 (ST+SA)

92 (75.2)

28.2 (31.5)

31.7

15.3

20.4

Tr-21 (ST+SA)

90 (73.5)

26.2 (30.4)

36.4

15.2

20.1

Tr-28 (ST+SA)

90 (73.5)

24.8 (29.3)

39.9

16.6

20.1

Tr-34 (ST+SA)

96 (82.6)

20.8 (27.1)

49.4

18.0

25.5

Tr-4S (ST +SA)

94 (78.9)

25.5 (30.2)

38.2

15.3

20.1

Carbendazim
@O.!Sper cent (ST)

90 (73.5)

21.1(27.1)

48.9

13.4

17.8

Only FYM

86 (68.2)

38.2 (37.9)

7.5

12.9

18.8

Check

82 (63.6)

41.3 (39.9)

-

12.4

16.3

11.3

6.6

-

3.16

3.36

Germination

Root rot incidence

(%)*

(%)*

Tr-5 (ST+SA)

88 (69.8)

Tr-14 (ST+SA)

Treatment

CD (P=O.05)
..

.1·Flgures

111

parentheses indicate angular-transformed values.
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three of the Trichoderma isolates (Tr-14, 28 and 34)
while 6 isoiLltes (Tr-14, 17,21,28, 34 and 45) showed
significantly higher shoot length as compared to
untreated check. It was observed that Tr-34 was
significantly better than chemical fungicide
treatment and numerically superior to all other
Trichoderma isolates in improving germination and
plant growth. No significant difference was
observed between untreated check and chemical
seed treatment in the germination percent or root
and shoot length. Growth promotion is reported to
be an important mechanism employed by
Trichoderma spp. and is visible in the form of higher
root ~md shoot length, improved plant health and
higher productivity (Harman et aI., 2(05).
The present study has identified two isolates
ofT.lwrziallUl11 (Tr-14 and Tr-34), which have the
potential to be used for management of root rot of
French bean. The indigenous nature of these
isolates and the improved plant growth response
observed may provide an added advantage for their
lise in the NWH region.
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